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AN ORDIATANCE to autlzorize the appre/Lending of suspicious per-
, , some in time of war. .

. The Peo le of Virginia, by their Dele ates assembled in Conven-tion at Wheeling, do ordain that the ixth and Seventh Sections
of the Seventeenth Chapter of the Code of Virginia, be amended
and re-enacted: to read as follows: &#39; .

1. The Governor may cause to be apprehended and secured, or
may compel to departtfronratvhis State, all suspicious subjects orgitizens of any foreign State or Power at war with the United

tates. r -- s V ~ - e
� 2. And whereas, the:Con«vention-at Richmond have declared the
Union between the-S�tate;of, Vir °nia and the other States, under
the Constitution of the United tates, to be dissolved, and have
attempted to transfer the alle iance of the People of this State to
an illegal Confederacy of srebe lions States, called the Confederate
States of America; claiming that the State of Virginia and the said
Confederate States are ri htfully,and in fact foreign States or Pow-
ers in reference to the nited States: Now, therefore all persons
in this Commonwealth adherin to and. supporting the said Con-
vention at Richmond, or the said Confederate States, or professing
to owe allegiance or obedience to the same, shal1.be.deemed, (�for
the purposes of this Ordinance on1y,) subjects or citizens of a"fore�1gn
State or Power at war with the United States.

3 The Governor may send for the person and papers of any suchperson within this State, in order to obtain information to enable
im to act in such cases.
4. Any warrant or order of the Governor under this Ordinance

ma be directed to any Sheriff or other o�icer, civil or military,
and shall be executed according to the terms thereof by such of�cer,
who shall have all the powers necessary for the purpose, either in
or out of his county or cor oration.

:5. If the Governor shall ave just cause to believe that any per-
sons in this State claiming to be subjects or citizens of the said
Confederate States,or adhering to and supporting the said Convention
or the said Confederate States, or professing to owe allegiance or obed-
ience to the same, are about to assemble to ether, or have assembledthemselves together, for the urpose of drilling or receiving military
instruction, or to organize t emselves as a military force, or to at-
temptany military operation, or do any act which may endanger the
safety or welfare of the good people of this Commonwealth or any
portion of the same; he may cause such assemblage to be prevented
or dis ersed, and the persons who may be about to assemble or have
assem led as aforesaid, to be apprehended and secured, or may
compel them to depart from this State; and for this pu ose he
may issue his warrant or order directed to any Sheriff or ot er oili-
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cer, civil or military, which warrant or order shall be executed as
aforesaid. And an assemblage of two or more persons for any pur-
ose inimical to t e government of the United States, or of this
tate as re-organized by this Convention, shall be deemed an un-

lawful assembly, and the persons so offending may be proceeded
against and punished as provided in Chap. 195, of the Code of Vir-

1n1a. . . . .
�   6. If any Sheriff or other erson shall transmit or pay anylmoney,
or any check, draft, bill, ordgr, note or certi�cate for the payment
of money, to an o�cer or other personat Richmond. or elsewhere,for the use of the said Confederate States, or of the illegal State
government at Richmond, now waging war against the United
tates; or shall furnish an money, arms, military equipments or mu-

nitions of war, or aid or o &#39; er support to the said Confederate States,
or State government, or to any military force «under-the control or
direction of t.he&#39;same;ror;to-nnylpersalr orpersons about to join any
such military force; the Governor may cause to be apprehended
and secured, or may cause to depart from this State, the Sheriff or
other person guil of such offence, and for this purposema vissue
his warrant or or er and cause the same to-be exeoutedas» erein-
before rovided. &#39; - - « &#39; e

7. e powers vested in the Governor by this Ordinance, shall
be ezercised only upon satisfactory evidence and, with the concur-
rence of a ma&#39;ority of his Council.

8. This Or inance shall take e�&#39;ect from its passage, and may be
altered or repealed bythe General Assembly. f � -

ARTHUR I. BOREMAN, ~Presddeiat.
G. L. Cnanurza, Secretary.



AN ORDINANCE Relating to the Receipts and Disbursements of
the Public Revenue, and Providing for the Appoiintment of an
Auditor, Treasurer and Secretary of the Cbmmonwealth.
The Peo le of Virginia, by their Delegates assembled in Conven-tion, in Wheeling, do ordain as follows: _
1. The General Assembly, as soon as it shall be organized at

Wheeling, pursuant to the Ordinances of this Convention, shall
elect by Joint vote of the two houses, an Auditor of Public Ac-
counts, a Treasurer, and a Secretary of the Commonwealth; whose
terms of o�ice shall res ectively commence as soon as they shall
be duly quali�ed, and s all continue for the unexpired portion of
the current term of said o�ices, and until their successors be res-
pectively elected and quali�ed. I

2. The o�icers so to be elected shall discharge the duties and
exercise the powers psrtainin to their several offices by existing
laws, so far as such laws may e consistent with the Ordinances of
this Convention.

3. Each of said o�icers shall give bond, with security, to the sat-
isfaction of the Governor; which bond shall be payable to the
Commonwealth of Virginia, and be conditioned for the faithful
performance of the duties of the o�ice. The enalties of the bonds
shall be respectively as follows: that of the uditor of Public Ac-
counts, Twenty Thousand Dollars; that of the Treasurer, Fifty
Thousand Dollars; and that of Secreta of the Commonwealth,
Five Thousand Dollars. Each of the ends shall be submitted
to the Governor for a proval; and if he be of opinion that it is
in pro er form, and uly executed, and that the security is suffi-
cient, e shall endorse his approval thereon, and cause the same to
be de osited in some secure place for safe keeping.

4. The Auditor of Public Accounts, and the Treasurer, shall
each keep an o�ce in the City of Wheeling, for the transaction of
their official business; and the hours for transactin business at
said o�ices shall be from eight in the morning unti three in the (
afternoon, between the �rst day of April and the first da of No-
vember; and from nine in the morning until three in t e after-
noon, durin the "remainder of &#39;th&#39;e�year. �

5. It shal be the duty of the several Sheriffs, and all other er-
sons who have in their hands, or are liable for, any monies w ichby existing laws are payable to the Treasury of the State of Vir-
ginia, fort with to adjust their several accounts with the Auditorto be elected as aforesaid, aud pay over to the Treasurer herein
provided for, the amounts whic s all respectively be found due to
the State. &#39; - v i

6. If any Sheri�� or other person, havin in his hands, or beingliable for, any monies which by existing laws are payable to theTreasury, fail or refuse to adjust his account, or to pay over such
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stmonies as herein required, the Auditor of Public Accounts shall
immediately ublish a notice of such default in some Newspaper inthe City of wheeling; and if such Sheriff or other person shall
not, within thirty days after such publication, have duly adjustedhis account and aid over such monies, he shall forfeit and ay to
.the Commonwea th, the sum of _Five Hundred Dollars, _to be lievied
by distress under warrant of the Governor; w ich -warrant it shallbe the duty of the Governor to issue, on satisfactory evidence that
such default� has occurred, directing the same at .his �discretion to
the Sheriff of any county, or to a- special Commissioner or Commis-
sioners forthe purpose; and. the Sheriff or other erson makin de-
fault as aforesaid, and his or their securities, sha I further� be, liableto judgment, in the name of the Commonwealth of Virginia, for the
amount ap. earing to be due, with interest thereon from the time ofsuch defau t till payment, and �fteen per centiign, u on the princi-
pal, as «lama es, to be ,ife�*qv_er,ed__b,y_,;iiotion_ mi téfi ay�s&#39;iibticé inany Court of Record in t e"State.&#39; i
_ 7. Theseveral Commissioners of the Revenue and Sheriffs" hav-
ing �rst taken the oath or affirmation re uired by the Ordinances
of this Convention, and being otherwise uly quali�ed, shall pro-
ceed, with all convenient dispatch, to the dischar �e of their several
duties in relation to the assessment and collection of the ublic
revenue, under the existing laws, so far as the same may not �e in-
consistent with the Ordinances of this Convention;
8. All monies to be aid into the ublic Treasury, shall be paidinto the Merchants� an Mechanics� Bank of Wheeling,&#39;at the Cityof Wheeling, or one of its Branches, at Point Plea,sant,�Clarksburg

and Morgantown; or into, the North Western Bank of Vir inia, atWheeling, or one of its Branches at Parkersbur and We lsburg;or if East of the Blue Ridge, into the Bank of the Old Dominion,
in Alexandria, all monies of the State collected in the counties
East of the Blue Ridge of Mountains; to the credit of .�[_&#39;Ice Treas-
ury of Wrginia; and the erson so aying the same shall take fromthe roper o�icer of such ank or Branch, 9. certi�cate of the fact.
The reasurer, on the delivery of such certi�cate, shall retain and�le the same, charging the amount therein speci�ed to the properBank or Branch, and delivering to the person who made the pay-ment at Bank, du licate receipts for the amount so paid, specifyingon what account the money was paid. The erson making the p -nient shall forthwith hand over one of the said receipts to tile
Auditor of Public Accounts, to be retained and �led by him, and
char cdto the Treasurer&#39;s account; and u on , the _ot,her__r,ece,i t,which is to be retained b the person mfkin thepayment,� ié
Auditor shall endorseas fo ows:�A duplicate iereqf has been filedin the Auditor&#39;s o�iée, and a�ix his signature and the proper dateto such endorsement.. A - ,

9. No receipt of_ the Treasurpr shall be an acquittance or dis-
charge toany. person for an sum of money due to. the Common-wealth, unlesssiich receipt he endorsed by the Auditor of Public
Accounts asaforesaid.~ .And any person bound to pay.money intothe Public Treasury,� who shall pay the same otherwise» than ac-
cording to this_Ordinanqe, shall remain liable forfsuch money, and
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be subject to every �ne, penalty or forfeiture to whicn he would ,-
have �been subject if he had not paid the same.

10. Ifthe Governor, at any time.when~�thisZCoh&#39;vention, and �the
General Assembly re-organized under the Ordinances thereof, shall
notybe; in session, shall be of opinion� thatthe/ safetyof the-Lpublic
;£u_nds requires-that ,no more public monies should be� paid into any.one or more of the .de ositories speci�edin. thus eighth section,
or-thatgthe moni,e,s.yvhic may ,be,i_n,.the �sa_me,._to the creditof the
Treasury, should be withdrawn, he may announce the fact b pro-
clamation, to be, published .in some newspaperin the.City of heel-
ing, and in the Cit of Alexandria; and in the proclamation. he may,
ifit be necessary, esi nate anotherdepository ondepositories, at
which monies due the ommonwealth may thereafter be paid. And
after such proclamation. published, it shall not be lawful» to pay anysum of money on State account into an depositoryor dpepositogjies towhich such payment shall be thereby lbrbiddenf and the �Auditor of
Public Accounts and Treasurer, if required by the Governor, shall
cause the monies he_ld.by7such;de_pository or .depositories to be.transfer-
red to some qther lawful depository, or deposi,t_ories.ofr &#39;thePublic
Funds. But all such Proclamations and orders of* the Governor
shall, as soonoas ossible, be submitted to this Convention or to the
General Assemb y, for their revision. , . T _ _. ,

11. Any person. claiming to receive money from the Public Treas-
ury, shall apply to the Auditor of Public Accounts; for .a warrant
for the same... And ;the. . Auditor if he �nd such money .- to be due
by the State, and that the _payment thereof has been authorized by
any Ordinance» of this Convention, or Act of the General Assembly
as re-organized under. the Ordinances of thisConv_enti_on, shall issue
his warra.nt.therefor upon the Treasurer,specifying on what account
the money is-to. be paid, sandvto what appropriation the same is
.chargeabl_e. And the Treasurer, on_ the. presentation of said _war-
rant to him, shall if, satis�ed that such warran thas been uthoriaed as
aforesaidhendorse upon said warrant, his Check, directed to some;o,ne
of the depositories in- which there shall be men eyto the credit of the
Treasury, ,whi.ch;.ch_e_ck.shal.&#39;l ,-be payab1e.to the order of the person
entitled tO_1I�8C6lV9 the amount therein.speci_.�ed. _ The Treasurer
shall however, at no time,&#39;draw _a check on any Bank, Branch, orother depository, unless there be.m.one enpugh therein, to thecredit 0 _.theTreasur , to pay» such checz. An no Bank,.Branchor other depository, olding money to the credit of the Treasuxar,
»sha11.~payany Check draws .�bY:th6;Tm9«$l:|I°Fa.\1919S8 the same. e-endorsed u on a warrant, authorizing the same, issued bythe Aud-
itor of Pub ic Accounts. , . ,

12. This ordinance shall take effect fromits passage. It may be
altered for repealed by the General Assembly. _y . 1 _ _

&#39; ARTHUR I. BQBEMAN,  -J
G. L. Gunman",  - ;

.-\ :    .iJ "
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AN ORDINANCE the compensation of certain o�ce-rs therein
mentioned.

1. The People of Virginia, by their� Delegates assembled in Con-
vention at Wheeling, do ordain that the compensation of the several
officers herein mentioned shall be as follows:

Of the Governor, at the rate of three thousand dollars per
annum; �

Of the Attorney General, at the rate of one thousand dollars per
annum;

d Odf She Secretary of the Commonwealth, at the rate of �fteen huno
re 0 lars er annum;
Of the Au itor of Public Accounts, at the rate of two thousand

dollars per annum; I 1 _ ,,_ _Of the Treasurer, at the rate of �fteen hundred dollars per an-
num;

Of the President of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Del-
egates, and the President of this Convention, eight dollars to each
for every day�s attendance; I

Of the other members of the Senate, House of Delegates, and of thisConvention, four dollars to each one for everi day&#39;s attendance;
but no person shall receive compensation for t e same day both as
a member of this Convention and of the Legislature; A
Of the Secretary of this Convention, eight dollars for each day�s

attendance, out c which he is to pay his assistant;Of the Sergeant at Arms attendingi this Convention, and Ser-
geant-at-Arms for the Legislature, four ollars for each day&#39;s attend-
ance ; and two dollars per da for each door kee er and policec�icer emgloyed; and one do] ar per da for each o the Fa es.2. The degetary of E1l11elCommonvgea th, Auditor of - nu licbAc-counts an easurer, al once at east in every quarter su mit
to the Governor their several accounts for office expenses, including
rinting, stationery, blank books, fuel and other things necessary¥or the transaction of their of�cial business; which accounts when



AN ORDINANCE recognizing the Constitutional duty of the Chm-
monwealth of Virginia to call forth the  of the State in obe-
dience to the hzwful Requisition of the Government of the United
States �to execute the laws of the Union, suppress insurrectiom and
repel invasions." ,

. Whereas, b the Proclamation of the President of the United
States, three egiments of Volunteer Militia, consist� g of infantry
or ri�emen, have been called into the service of the nited States,
to aid in the execution. of the laws of the Union, and other and
additional Regiments may in like manner be hereafter lawfully
called into the service of the United States for the like purpose;

Now, therefore, the Peo 1e of Vir &#39;nia, by their Delegates as-sembled in Convention at Vgheeling, o ordain as follows:
1. That the Governor of this Commonwealth grant commissions

in the usual and prescribed form, to the officers of the several reg-
iments which may have been heretofore, or may hereafter be mus-
tered into the service of the United States; such officers to take
rank in their several grades, as of the dates of their several elec-
tions; the said Regiments to be numbered in the order of their or-
ganization, and styled �Virginia Volunteer Militia in the service
of the United States.� , �

Full returns of said Regiments shall as soon as practicable be
made to the Adjutant General, who shall make due record thereof,
and of all commissions issued under this Ordinance. Such Regi-
ments shall be or anized in the mode prescribed by the Act of
Congress of the nited States for such case made and provided,
and the o�icers thereof shall be appointed in the mode provided
by the existing laws of this Commonwealth.

2. This Ordinance shall take effect from and after the day of its
passage, and may be repealed or amended by the General Assembly.

ARTHUR I. BOREMAN, President.
G. L. CRANMEB, Secretary.
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�AN ORDINANCE" relating to the �Collection of the  . .
The People of Virginia, by their Delegates assembledin Con-

vention at Wheeling, do ordain as follows: &#39;   .
1st. That on �all taxes hereafter collected there shall be allowed

to the person from whom they are collected by the officer. collect-
ingthe same, ten ,per centum on the amount� thereof if such pay-
ment be made �o�n&#39;or "before the 15th day of September next; if
made after the 15th day of Se .tember, and  dayof October next,-s&#39;11�p�é&#39;r"�V:�le�ii�1:%l£x� on�|fhb"� &#39; � unt paid; and if made
after the said 15th day of October and prior to the ~10th day �of
Nogember next, three per centum shall beallowed orvthe-"amount

al. - .� &#39;~.�v._� . ;  .-.&#39;&#39;&#39;&#39;�.f- ,"P 2d. It shall be theduty of the Auditor of-thePub1ic~Acconnts
to credit the accounts of the several�Sheri��s with the�per centage
allowed tobe deducted from&#39;~said taxes under the terms of the
preceding section; provided the �said Sheriffs shall account �for and
pay over the said taxes-collected, within ten days -after each res-
pective eriod stated in said section. - f e r

3d. T is Ordinance shall take effect " from and after�th_eA day of
�its iaissage, and �may be repealed or amended by-the Gene_ral;Asi~
gem ... ._ .¢,.  .." 2...�y . _ . ARTHUR I. BOR.EM:A:N,&#39;Pre8z&#39;den&#39;t. »�

G.� L. lCB.&#39;A°_Ii):_[1l-;�._lB._�,_S&#39;ec"I&#39;¬t{1&#39;7�jI/. " �  7  &#39; ,- � T� �
r . !,.
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